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(Intro)

Give me a reason to believe you

Give me a reason to believe a word you say

And itÂ’s not like me to care

But itÂ’s not like you to be wearing underwear

And thatÂ’s ok

I can do with or without you

I could leave today

I could leave today

(Pre-chorus)

Because, believe me

YouÂ’re only my girlfriend for the day

And IÂ’ve been drinking and I canÂ’t see straight

(Chorus)

I donÂ’t remember the night we met

I donÂ’t remember the things I said

If I said that it was love

IÂ’ll have to say I lied

Cause I donÂ’t fall in love

I fall in like

(Verse)
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When you woke up with my t-shirt on

Was when I woke up wondering where my shirt had
gone (where the 
hell is my shirt?)

And I bet that you love the attention

You mistook love for drunken affection

(Pre-Chorus)

Because, believe me

YouÂ’re only my girlfriend for the day

And IÂ’ve been drinking and I canÂ’t see straight
(Chorus)

I donÂ’t remember the night we met

I donÂ’t remember the things I said

If I said that it was love

IÂ’ll have to say I lied

Cause I donÂ’t fall in love

I fall in like

(Bridge)

And IÂ’ll say that I donÂ’t fall in love

And IÂ’ll say it isnÂ’t real

But she made me believe in something she has yet to
feel

Now IÂ’m helping her upstairs

Cause she can barely stand

But she holds my hand and I want this so bad

She holds my hand and I want us so bad

But after tonightÂ…

She wonÂ’t remember the night we met



She wonÂ’t remember the things she said

If she said that it was love 

IÂ’m guessing that she lied

Cause she never falls (she never falls)

(Chorus/Outro)

She wonÂ’t remember the night we met

She wonÂ’t remember the things she said

If she said that it was love 

IÂ’m guessing that she lied

Cause she never falls in love

She only falls in like
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